
Book Alotices.

The Best Jeaciig. Hints on the
Selection of Books; on the Forma-
tion of Libraries, Public and Pri-
vate; on Courses of Reading, etc.,
with a Classified Bibliography for
easy reference. By FRFDERIC
BEECHER PERKINS. Fourth ed.
ppi. 343. New York: G.,P. Put-
nam's Sons. Price $z.75.

The samne. Second series. 1876-
1882. Pp. 119.
These books ivili be cf great value,

indeed, wc judge, will be almost
indispensable, tethe book buyer and
student. They are a classified
Bibliography, giving a list of about
i S,ooo of the best books in every
department of literature-.except
technical books, and a fev special
classes. The size and price are aise
given, and a partial classification of
menit. In fictionfor instance, authors
are marked a, b, and c, and their
books are fun-ther inarked *, and **,
the latter being the cream of their
writing. Under the head cf Fine
Arts we have ten pages of books,
besides numerous cross references
in biography, etc. On the word
Bible there are three pages of books,
and on England four pages. As a
guide for students to books on the
subjects they may be studying, wc
do flot know anything to compare
with these volumes. There are also
appended se!ected lists in French,
German, Spanish, and Italian litera-
turc ; suggestions for courses of
reading ; hînts on book clubs, etc.

Matialiella. By B. PEREZ GALDOS.
Front the Spanish by CLARA
BELL. New York: William S.
Gottsbergcr. Toronto: Willing &
Williamnson. Price $z.
Mr. Gottsberger has added te, his

library of forci gn classics this touch-
ing Spanish idyl. It gives a vivid
sketch cf Iberian life ; of the fidelity
and devotion of a humble peasant
girl te a blind cernpanion; and o!
the tragic heartbreak following his
restoration to, sight, and involuntaxy
recoil front the homely aspect of bis

peasant friend. The deep passion
and pathos cf thec Spanish peaEant
heart are flnely portrayed.

Soi!- Wiynîing-Four Lectures de-
livered under the auspices of the
Theological Union of Victoria
University. By the Rev. H. F.
]3LAND. Pli- 132. Methodist Book
Rooms, Toronto, Montreal, and
Halifax. Pnice 30 cents.

We wish that every young min-
ister cf the Mcthodist Church of
Canada would procure and read this
bock. It contains~ more useful sug-
gestions on pastoral lite and duty
than any work of its size that we
know. Mr. Bland has given us the
Tesults cf the ripe expenience of an
eminently successful ministerial life.
The chapters on Preaching, and on
Pastoral Visitati6n, especially the
thoughts on the cane for the childrcn
cf the Church, cannot fail to benefit
cvery caneful reader. The book
abounds in interesting pensonal ne-
niinisccnces of great preachers, and
in copions illustrations cf niuch
force and beauty. For one thing
we were flot prepared from our pre-
vious acquaintance with the lecturer.
We did net suspect him cf possess-
ing the fund cf humour which
gleams and sparkles in these pages.
We congratulate the Theological
Union on the high excellence cf
this volume, and hope that unden its
auspices wýe xnay be favoured with
ethers cf similar mnent.

Couna Agenior de Gasj§ariin. By
THOMAS BoREL Translated fromn
the French by Gen. D. D. How-
ard. PP. 123. New York: Gco.
P. Putnam's Sons. Price $1.

it is seldom that in one bousehold
are combined such moral elevation,
and such literary as weU as social
eminence, as co-cxisted in the Count
and Countess de Gasparin. Great
as a statesmen, as an autbor, as a
patriot soldier, as a Christian, the
study cf the lite cf Agenor de Gas-
parin is full cf instruction and in-

spiration. Se impressed have wvc
been with the importance cf the
lebzncrs cf the admirable life-study,
that we shaîl place it in competent
bands for the preparation of a paper
for this Magazine.


